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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (panrrurs)

The following is o summory of questions frequently osked by porents ofter o criticol incident.

Q. This incident hos upset my doughter/son. As there ore mqny rumours circuloting, I would like to know whqt
reolly hoppened. How cqn I find thot informotion?

A. The school will inform students ond porents of fhe core detoils of the incident insofor os they ore known. lt
sometimes tokes some time for the true focts to emerge. In the meontime, it is importont to stick to the focts os
known. Discouroge rumour or gossip os it is often incorrect ond con be distressing for the fomilies ond friends of
those involved. lnformotion on sociol medio is not relioble ond olwoys needs to be checked.

O. Will help be ovoiloble to the students in the school?

A. This will depend on the porticulor situotion. The school will usuolly put o plon in ploce for supporting
sludents. This support moy include clossroom discussion, smoll group discussion or individuol support for students
who need it. lf there is porticulor conceTn obout your son or doughter, you will be informed.

Q. How con I help my child?

A. You ore the noturol support for your child. He/she moy wont to discuss their feellngs ond thoughts with you.
You con help by lisiening corefully. You should lell them it is ok to feel the woy they do, thot people reoct in
mony different woys ond thot they should tolk rother thon bottle things up Advise on ond monitor sofe use of
sociol medio.

Q. How long will the grief lost?

A. There is no quick onswer to this. lt vories from indivlduol to individuol ond occording to circumstonces
It will olso be offected by the closeness of the child to the event or io person who died. Memories of other
bereovemenis moy olso be brought up by the incident. Be potient ond understondlng. lt con toke time.

Q. Since the incident occurred my child hos difficulty in sleeping, comploins o[ heodoches etc. Con I be sure
these ore reloted to the incident?

A. Grief con offect one physicolly os well os emotionolly ond these ond other symploms moy be port of o grief
reoclion. lf they persist, consult o doctor for o check-up.

Q. lf my child remoins very upset whot should I do?

A. lf your child remoins distressed ofter o period of six weeks or so, he/she moy need odditionol support, but
there is no fixed rule obout the length of the grieving process. lf you ore very concerned ot ony point, it is besi
to seek more help through your GP/HSE Services.

Q. ln whot woys ore qdolescents different from other children?

A. During odolescence there ore o lot of chonges going on for young people ond some moy feel confused
obout themselves ond the world oround lhem. Grief tends to heighten these feelings ond increose the confusion.
At this time, too, the individuol moy look more io friends thon to fomily for suppori ond comfort. Don't feel
rejected by this. Just be ovoiloble to listen when they need to tolk ond moke sure they know you ore there for
them when they need you.
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